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THIS WEEK
S'mday, Ma.y 2, 1948
9:15 AM
Sunday School in the Auditorium Gymnasium. Start the day right l
10 :30 A M
Catholic Mass in the Library Auditorium.
1:.:00 AM
Religious Worship Services . Speaker: Mr Lee C PhilJ._ip, college
r.1 inister .
Subject : SITTING IN JUDGEMENT . Special music by the
college choir .
; :00 PM
Methodist Church Services in the Auditorium Gymnasium.
~:00 PM
Episcopal Services in the Guest House .
7:00 P M
The Vespers Hour . Mr l;l':ftiBanks will speak.
Monday , May
6:00 PH
7:30 P N

3,

1948
Alpha Kappa Hu meeting in the Recreation Center conference room .
Heeting of the 23- 20 club in the Recreation Center conference room.

T·lednesday, May 5, 1948
6:15 PM
Joint Y W & YMCA meeting in the Library .Auditorium.
Tr.ursday , Kay 6, 1948
7:30 P M
Physical Education demonstration in the Auditorium Gymnasium.
free show that you will not want to miss .
Friday, May 7 , 1948
Class meetings .
7:15 P M
Movie in the Auditorium Theatre .

Saturday, Hay 8 , .12.4§.
7:15 PM
Eovie in the Auditorium Theatre .

A real,

Feature attraction IVY starring
Joan Fontaine - Patric Knowles
Short Subjects: March of Time #4
R K O Pathe News
Feature attraction

PERILS CF
p_AJJLINE with
Betty Hutton - John Lund also
Selected Short Subjects

YOUR WEEK

Peace of Mind
Two Sundays ago our college minister chose "Peace of llind" for the subject of his
sermon. Such a timely subject should have beencinducement enough for each student
to forego the new-found freedom of being able to miss chapel exercises, and want
to hear how such a theme might have been developed. It was, therefore, with some
surprise that one one noted less than 800 students and faculty members in the
audience. In the 15 or 20 minutes left, after devotion, for the sermon,
¥..r Phillip listed four or five ways through which peace of mind, the ideal, m:i.ght
become a reality for the individual .
The minister's clear logic, developed without benefit of histrionics, hit at the
very root of the reason for our enormous failure to win the peace . Despite the
deliberations of our somewhat grandiose United Nations organization the kind of
peace most of us want has never been further away. A person left chapel that
morning knowjng that peace was a personal problem, and convinced that until each
individual diligently sought peace of mind, peace in our UI,1e will remain a dream.
1

-!alking hoineward after chapel one might have noticed how the sun, some wind-blown
tree leaves, and the sidewalk between Anderson and Evans combined to make a number
of beautifully patterned silhouettes . lnd for a split second the realization
thundered from out of nowhere that such a sermon plus a community of people plus
concentrated effort might have been combined to make a pattern for a nation, or
a world to copy.

()
Carmen is coming l
1
Bizet 1 s Carmen, full of colorful scintillating, exciting melodies will
be performed by students of the vocal departr11ent of Prairie View A &. M College,
Hay 9th . You will not want to miss this great show.
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